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HOUSES FOR KENT 12 APAUTMENT.iSITUATIOXS-tFEMAL- E . ROOMS AXD pOAlW ' 15

TTlBUVnJENeiT
steam heat, $3 to $150; board op-

tional. 88V4- - Grand eve. Phone & 2051.

; ; HELP AVAXTED-auS- C. V 0

' ilO VINO-PICTUR- E OPERATING. -
:

Double your present income; learn to
operate moving pictures; operators earn
$25 to $36 weekly. We have the only
school in Portlund. Theatre experience
Elven; terms reasonable; secure posl-- i

P.'JS;.. Av 8tart you in the MOVING
PICTURE BUSINESS on easy terms.
Call or write. Information gratis. .

lNEW YORK FILM EXCHANGE,'. .

62614 Washington, near 17th.- -

EXCHANGE REAL INSTATE 2.
1,00040 acres of first class fruit and

vlnevard land, 6 acres In fruit,
buildings and plenty of wter,
to trade for .city or valley farm.

119,800 IS acres, air under cultivation,
rear Lebanon, and 20 acres bea.

'. verdam land to trade for cheap
'

, land In Colorado. ,;

111,000 0 acres of apifl or-

chard, clone to Prosser, Henton
county. Wash., to trade equity
of 17000 for city or close-l- a

ranch.
800 Concrete one story bulMtngVllS

. 15000 In vacant or close-I- n acre--
; age, Daiance munjuso. ,

114,000 13 lots and 10 .room house,
, mortgage only $2200, to trade

for a first class ranch In, the
- valley. ., - - .

111,000 High class men's, clothing and
furnishings to trade for eastern

; Oregon wheat farm. .

t30,WO Clear 100x100 west side-apar- t.

, ment house lot to trade for apt.
' , louse up to 50,000. ,

.000-rl- 44 acres of A- -l 'r?lt.iI?ATfun, yard land, with
- Wring orchard, to , trade for

i eastern Oregon wheat ranch. ,

THB HARBOLT-WtLSO- I, COMPANT,

Tlp-71- 3 Lewi Wdg.

8.Marshall 4800.

tO acres with 17 acres undo'uUU
ration, the -- balance 'la eas.o clear,
the finest of oil. extra rood house, and
outbuildings; water piped W the house,

barn and pasture; 73
ly setUed country. R. T. D;."n,e'
school at the place. He fill

an eastern Oregon, farmat 18000 on hefrom $8000 to flO.OOO.ere 1" what
requires In trade: ' 200 to "Oaores,
Must be stocked; must water j not
more than 6 mile, from 300 to Pop-

ulation; prefers Sherman L0'
Morrow counties and Pref.trlLifr!A
county. The above place ! JS.1.1.".
miles of a good. town pf 8000 on

a fine graveled road. It s a money

maker tor some one,
B. F. GILBERT,

100 Washlnrton fit. Vancouver. Wash.

a

v- - My Farm

f SI . iale easy terme or excriango ur
Pnrtland: one of the

ROOMING HOUSES C3

t nuuAia wun private Dams, sieepnis
porches, woodlifts, wash ' trays, all

conveniences; - rent lees than-4- per
room; long lease, centrally located. Be-
sides jour own living, you an place in
the bank from J 60 to $80. If you havegot 1369 you can buy this, it is the
pest place of Its size In the whole city.
505 Yeon bldg. '
15 RuOMS, modern, tine furniture, is

clearing ioo mo. aboe an expenses;
nap at tlOOO; price $7flo7half cash. H.

E. JAMES & CO., 88 10th. near Star.
. BUSLNfcSS CHECKS 20

FOR SALE Ladles' ready-to-we- ar and
furnishing business; located on tiest

street In bast town In the WUlamtttvalley; doing strictly cash business;
well advertised, favorable lease: agency
for well known lines of merchandise;
stock and fixtures about $9000; "ood
reason for selling; cash or first class
Income, property ,.. considered. WX-8- 3,

Journal, - .'

Drug: Stores
.

TTe have 8 good ones In the suburbs:
One $2000, $1000 cash; one $3500, 81250
cash; one $6500. 83000 cash; 4 In the
country which are all jaylng. See Nedd
& Berry, 207 Lumber Exchange bldg., 2d
A Wks4 Ctii.lr t
BEST , hotel proposition in - Portland,

clearing almost $10,000 a year. Will
buy itself In 18 months of good man-
agement. About $6000 cash handles it
If ; you" are short a little come ;tn and
let's see if we can't get together. Pa-nifi- o'

Coast ; Brokerage Co 618 Board
Mi. J. I tUB,

BilANCH MANAGERS --wanted We
want branch, managers --with few

hundred dollars to open up rich terri-
tory; large returns, as this le one of
thes best-payi- businesses. . Northwest

v.vi, vvv a. cvii mufli
I HAVE 4 acres all unuer cultivation.

with furnished house, berries, horse
and cow and buggy, chickens, ail ready
to go onto. Price for lease and every
tning that la on the place. $206. Close
to Portland. 60R Yeon bldpr. -

OK bALn Oeneral merchandise busl-nes- s.

Excellent location. Will sell be-
low Invoice. Good reasons for selling.
Will sell or lease bldgs. For particulars
write or call on owner D. H. Kangas Co.,
xiuuKiiinuii, vvHnn

OR SALliJ VU located grocery: stock
up-to-d- and clean; doing good busi-

ness; might consider residence lots as
part payment; no agents. S- -l 34. Jour
nal.
Guub plumbing business In first class

location, including i:uniDlFt atocx.
horse, wairan. tvnewrltwr. safe, offlci--

Jurnlturo, etc; cheap, for cash; owner
loaviny ciiy. A-z- m, journal

PARTNER WANTED.
Grocery storo. aaod clnan business.

Half interest, $850. This is a fine
Chanel for a good worker. 602 Swetland
bldg.
$200 BUYS a nice little confectionery

store on Washington st, with cheap
rent and plenty of room to live in. Call
at 606 Yeon bldg.
FOR SALE Copfectionery.eiKars end

tobacco, notions, eta, with fixtures,
lew rent, first class location, near large
scnooi. mce uu. s-a- i, journal.
ESTABLISHED - slabwood business tw

sale, horses, wagons, wood, and wood-sa-

etc; doing a good business In this
city. Main 8709,
WANT to buy chicken ranch near Port--"

land and electric carline, $2500 cash,
Must be bargain. No agents. Haynes.
sio btarK st. Marshall 3B.
FOR SALE Best paying saloon In Vain

couver, Wash.; cheap rent; independ-
ent license. 601 Journal, Vancouver,
Wash.
FOR SALE A money-make- r, the only

bakery and oandy business In county
seat town of 2600 people. Call at 310
liiimper rjxenange.
RESTAURANT Best pay In little

place on Washington st; must sell
regardless of price. See this early.
Call 88 10th, near Stark.
PARTNER wanted In good real estate

office: references required, Arnold
& Co., 15 wasnington Diag.
FOR SALE Small country store with

. r. u, in connection. Lease or sea
bnlldlng. DX-8- 7, Journal.

WOODWORKING PLANT
At a bargain. Special line. Established
traae, can arter 4. xapor ez

ok and chick
ranch, cigar store. N. W. corner 4th

and Salmon.
FOR SALE Blacksmith shop, tools and

stock; lota of work. Address, R. W.
Lants, McCoy, Oregon.

MANUFACTURING BUSINESa
Half Interest, closest Investigation.

Can and see us. 602 Hwetiana bldg,
WHY not deal with Main Realty Col

We are ground xioor ana live wires.
235 Main st.
CASH'gTOcery-for-sal- e, no delivery, good

business for maa and wife; will la- -
voice. East 167.
ESTABLISHED electrio wlrtn and flx-tu- rs

business; will Invoice. Owner go
ing cast. fnoneri'.BBt gfi
FOR SALE Grocery and confectionery

store; good location; nice fixtures;
steady trade; will Invoice. Tabor 8611.

500 Business Cards, 75c
ROSB CITY PRINTER Y, 192 H 8d.

WANTED Partner with $1000 In plan-in- g

mill. Must be honest. Telephone
Sellwood 1406.
BARBER shop for sale; good locaUoiu

Phone East 876.

HELP WANTED --MALIS

Wanted.

" Live Salesmen
for live proposition; experience
unnecessary; liberal commissions.
Call

TIMBER TOWNSITB CO.
607-8-- 9 Northwest Bldg.

EXPERIENCED salesmen to sell our
homes In all parts of the city on easy

payment plan, and close-i- n restricted
residence lots on both the east and
west sides, also close In acreage. We
furnish some prospects and assist In
closing sales. We supply lots and build
to suit purchaser; liberal commissions.
Ask for sales manager.
PROVIDENT TRUST

aeconq floor sailing max.
WANTED Five salusiucn, real estate,

for townstte close to Portland; big
advertising campaign, cheap lota, ay
terms and a quick seller. Apply 0 toll,
8 to 6, 60 Northwest bldg. Leads fur--
nisnea.
MILL employes in various mills adla-ce-nt

to Portland to Increase their In-
come during spare time; legitimate
proposition big lumber people behind
it; good for Christmas money. 4,

journal.
WANTEt) A contractor to build me a

home and take a small equity In a
good corner lot as part payment; only
good mechanics need appl- y- Call even- -
1 n ga, cast r wr. rtai.eB,
MILL foremen now employed at Rain-ie- r,

Oswego, St. Johns, Kenton or
Oregon City to increase Income by get
ting in toucn wun u-- u journal
WANTED Linotype operator on after- -

noon daily; also young man to feed
cylinder press. Address or apply As--
towa Buoget,

i r "Isulit ii iridWisrtAi now LmrilnvnA
RuTnlor riKWrn fit Inhnm Ttfotit auTVik

Oregon City to increase income by cot
viTiK in tuuun Tviiii "n journal
WANTED A few young men to learo

watchmaking and engravlnif. profitable
work, plenty of opemnss, for informa
tlon write 210 Globe bldg,, Portland. Or.
CHEF Headquarters and Helper. : . ,

CALIFORNIA WINK DEPOT,jf i mmn xtreei.
TWO nun wanted to learn to drive and

rnair autoa. Maamon earae-e-. nil
Mawtnome. u. wcurosKey. i
ERRAND boy at Allen's Press Clipping

.Jiursaivreom Port.Trual Co. lldg.,
8d and Oak. - $20 Mo
'xtr A KT T IT 1 . A nnrt. O mn n .

drive and repair automobiles. Call at
V . . , A.M.. .1HnKnlliiilnii inrn... T if ii.wmmnfi
MEN wanted to take their Turkish baths

at the jorieTi nag. oatns. .
FlItST class hat reuwvatur, with tools

1, Journal. .

: THE VILLA PT. CLARA.- ' 12th and Tavlur.
Mnst frunished srtrt-men- tsIn the city; location perfect, r. nt.als reasonable; every modirn convert,

lence, banquet hall end roof car.tnhi.ch class service; referfnet-- e reuur.
Hoth phonea la all auartmeats. iui

Jeff'ersonian Aoarments
Two and apartments; modern;

$1fi pnd jn, 614 .lefferwon at,
ANKENY COURT New manaii'etnenT;

main lino phones in every apartment;
$21 to $26. East 2K00.

FOR RENT FL.aTS
NEW modem S room flat walkm (!.tanctu:r very-prlvat- e,. iath, elegant
wtiiuruoe, cnina cioset, large plate win-
dows; linoleumr gas range, furnace, hot
wLert.iaun4F'r etc-- : very choice loea-tlo-

h,
i-- J Couch, cor. 7th. .

S'i'EAM heated modern e room and bath
-- lower flat, not furnished; no small
""re"' .. n at--, near toiumoia.

E... rUUlHBlU
modern flat 3ho,

"t" I00 ifUi new Lincoln
H'Kh School. Inquire 887 Mill st, or

q "..viiiifimi, rnonc aiam B47Z.
MUfEKN flats, two blocks north
i.i1.'1 ,steel bridge, fronting river; beau-tlf- ul

location. $17.60. Phone E. 3612.
MODERN flat full basemen:;'

furnace,- - tubs, gas and electric; nicelawn, 385 S. Grand ave., cor Harrison.
FOUR room furnished, flat, all conven- -

lences; 113; includes water. Take Acar. 1028 E. 15th st north.
ROOM flatT h1Wauhln.r -- V .I"

,.",. er, tiii xeon wag. Main
1633. - ;.:,. ... ,;....;.':-
$.25 B0 West side, 7th and,, Mill stsT.

close In modern 6 room flt for rentPhone Tabor 609. T ' v
UPPER ffat. modern, 4 moms and al-

cove, attic, bath, furnace. Main 64 1 5.
FOR REJsT -- 7 room tint 'ilbott tit. Key at 81 Corbett St i
SUNNY corner flat new and modern.

6 rooms. Inquire 673 H, Wash, st i ? ;

BEAUTli .UL 8 and 4 room flats, vleww .
''

ii n inn nna rv i urirnr mo vssyi m r" v-- ifaa y,A(l'akallhii

VH,' modern flat, newly tinted,
lti0H R 45th,' $10. Phone

FOR7RENT6joora flat. 1264 blvlsIoS;
or phone Tabor 1453.

THREE room flat very cheap. Wool-law- n
1968. 706 Vancouver ave.

FOR RENT room, fiat,' $2; jtiyjTS.

FUHXISHED FLATS BO

FURNISHED flat to rent; one block.from Union ave. carline. No. 897 SanRafael bt. 4 rooms and bath. PhonoLast.6087. Terms $26 per month. W.M. Tyler, owner.
FURNISHED flat 4 rooms, bath, mod-

ern, west side, close in, desirable lo-
cation. Marshall 1257.
FURNISHED flat, 2 rooms, $12.60. UlMarket, near Chapman. -

-

HOTELS 84

Hotel Portland European clanonly $1.50 am lip. '

HELVfc.fc,RE. EuioDtau. 4th and Alder.

STORES AND 4Tllj 7 1 1

FOR RENT Desirable" store room,' $89
East Burnslde, between . Union and

Grand ave.: suitable for shoe, jewelry,
bakery arid delicatessen. Inquiro Mc-Carg-er,

Bates & Lively Yeon Bldg.

Warehouse 100x100
f..'Mn. ullu it' . Jl.li j....1" vii muri'iiu. ujuillini! UOM- -

en Rod Mill Co.,; Alblna. Colombia 215.
STORE, 279 ijavvUionie. hear brluge,,

large basement, slle track In rear.
Apply Hawthorne DtK'k Co. East 2063.
FOR RENT Desk spaca, including bothphones'. $10 month. 309 Railway

Ford. -
DESK room In outride office. Phone

428 Henry bldg.

FOR RENT HALLS 69
TWO LARGE HALLS FOR RENT,'
Large one for Monday, Wednesday orSaturday nights; small one for Monday

orSatvirday nlghts-Speci- rates forafternoon meetings. Central location,
reasonable. Call 203 Commercial blk.
SMALL iiall for rent Howe-Dav- U Co,

111 2d st.

WANTED TO RENT

APARTMENT wanted; two well heated
and lighted rooms, bath and Dutch

kitchen, for two gentlemen. Plaoe must
be above reproach. YX-13- 9, Journal.

! ;

HORgiKS. VEHICLES, ETC.; : is
v Notice! Horses Arrive! .
Number good horsesr-iaO- & to 1600 lbs.,

all young- - and well broke; all horsesguaranteed. Madison Stables, foot of
fliHQipon, at tiriage west.
1HB best pacing horse In town: can

show you a 2:0d clip in buggy; hand-
some and fearless;" any woman can'
drive him; will take cheaper horses in

A BARGAIN for cash or on time o
trade. . Horse weighs 1600 iba sound

and true puller. Harness and. wagon.
roona euuwoou ji.

GUT5 big '
horses and 4 email horses,

nil in good condition; good workers
and for sale cheap. Olson Ice Co., barn

A NlChl big work ; team, weight 8000
lbs.; heavy wagon and harness. This

Is one of the best pulling teams la

WANTED One or two mares, blacks
prererred, weignmg between 1100 and

ISoiVlba. East 404.
mare, weight 1000 pounds,

well, steady, broke single, and 1 buggy.
a 11 in good condition. Call 650 4th st.
&TANAHD bred driving mare, weight

1300, 1 years old. beautiful, safe for
women. Trial, tii E. 69th N.
3 GOOD chtao work horses for sale.

Apply 421 Hawthorne ave. -

LIVESTOCK "33
10 HEAD of fresh milch cows, 4 to 8

years old, give 3 to 6 gals, per day,
all tested and certif Icatea -- .furnished --

with each cow; will deliver anywhere
in town, or to any shipping point . 3stli
st. and 69th ave. Take Woodstock car.
Phone SIlwood 2071.
itEGiSTkF.EO Jersey bull. 1 years

old; 3 prizes at Union stockyards; will
trade for horse or cow or mill: sal)
cheap. Tabor 7 ?.8. WM 39, Journal,
FOR SALJE Fine young Jersey com,

cheap, 6042 67th ave. S. E end of
W .U' martin ' -' 4

i'OR SALE Fresh Jersey cow chap.
See C. Goodsman, a.y. ft car. Glen

Haibor gtatlon. '

EXTRA good cow, fresh soon. 1670
Oneonta St., Woodlawn.

FRESH cow lor.Balel 1445 Milwaukie
ave., Sellwood car.- - v

FINE Jersey Holstein cow, with .if.
fresh. Call afternoons. 98 E. 45th.

PASTURE for stock.1 Columbia

DOG AJVD 1IOUSE1IOLI) PETS 4 8

BLACK, very bench legged Daschund
dog Nat Proper and satisfactory rd

Information or return. Marshall

AIJTOJIOBILKS-MOIOKCTUL- E: 4 1

N. W. AUTO SCHOOL. 1130 Alblna sv..
open Nov, 1st automobile, gas engine

construction, operation taught. Connie- -'
tent practical mstruntora, Wdln, 1 ,

WANTKt No. 1 old "auto tires, 7e
i lb., delivered; No. auto tires, to Hi,

Inner tubes, lie to J3o lb, J. Leva, IK

Columbia St.; Main 6198.
.,- LOANS ....

.'' '' ', '' On Autos
't ' panoT,' 2HS Aldur St.

.biles. 11. Xiniii AUii
PhvIh Mnln 72jti.
IToo cornT;h iot, u .

Rood autoiuoljilo. . i

strtet
'""" :"s r- -

' HOUSES FOR RENT.
$25 8 rooms. 694 redsh St. cor.

19th. '
...

135 9 rooms. 758 E ' Burnslde st,
hear E. 22d.

3258 rooms,; 438 E J6th st-- near
Tillamook.

. ' MODERN. FLATS.
$204 room.- and. 322.50 for 5 room, at

corner E. 28th and "Stark sts.T " R
range, linoleum In bathroom and kitch-
en light futures and nhadee, furnace.

z& 6 rooms, 384 E, let st, JM., near
Schuvler: nw tov nd aaa heater.
fireplace, shades end fixtures. ';,';-,;- :

11. P. PA1.MKK-JUNK1- S WUV J .',- !-
404 WIlCOX bid. "

Phones Main 69it. $:

SEVEN room house, corner Commercial
anil ni.inrf.i,. fl ..r.,,rV, , it 1 tf-wi.v. Miaiiuvna, a uiwm v .11 w -

feron higJi choot, r inodern, $15 per
a. :.

MODERN 6 room house. 687 Crampton
and ftltlwauktft sta.. near new car

shops, Main I860. -- ' l

ROOMS.' 871 Kelly st, near GalneB;
modern convenl'encesr 825. Good Amr- -

ican neignpornooa. rnont peuwooa iohj
Sl-V- l . 1 E .U.-.--.T-

.,-

wmtuiii ivviii i. iuinu.i,w
irura r. v.. on camne, inquire it n.

Alder st ' " ' : f

FIVE room house, $10. 426 Sacramento
street. i

FURNISHED HOUSES 30
A DANDT 7 room nicely furnished

hou on 10th Mt.. west .side. Price
ohly $260. Terms. , Income $80 month.

z, journal.
LR room . eotmk:. furn lnhed for

housekeenlnr near Russell St. and
Williams ave. 462 Flint sU no chll--
oren. ' Eaar 6671. ' 6

VElL furnished 7 room house, modern.
near. Laurelhurst reasonable rent 'to

Hght party. Phone K. 8311. 068 E.
Davis, bet. 31st and 82d.
MODERN 6 room bungalow jucely firr-nishe- d.

890 E. 10th at .N.2 blocks to
car, $26. Phone Woodlawn 1952. In-qtil- re

5fl0 Going st-
XHlvKE clean well furnished rooms;

lSu'11 our hak haaamant gas,
range, flowers, paved street, $18, CO

adults, 752 E. 9th st. N., cor. Fteem ont.
RENT '.$86 Modem house, fur-nish- ed

complete and piano; adults
Preferred. 257 East Slat at, block of
Hawthorn ave. .'

FOP. RENT houe, well fur-nlsh- ed

with evenrthiner: hail bloc

6 ROOM furnished bungalow, modern,
handy to car; piano, f 18 month. 1606

Oneonta st. Woodlawn. '

FOR RENT 720 E. Ankeny. Well fur-
nished home for small family. Adults.

Inquire Jones, 310 W. Main.
1 ROOM, well furnished; bargain, fruit

and barn. Phone Marshall 1298.
$22. 60 Clean, furnished 6 room cottago.

124 E. 26th st E. 2911.
FURNISHED house, complete: East

273, W. H. Hordman.
FURNITURE of 6 roum house for rent

or sale, tail 75 N. 13th st afternoons,

FURNITURE FOR BALK 32
HOUSES FOR RENT

FURNITURE of residence cheap
party going south; houseTOr rent; no

Beaters..-- x z a. i!0ta et near Morrison.
FOR SALE Furniture "oi 4 room lower

flat, cheap; flat rents for $10 per
month. 166 E. 20th, near Belmont
MUST SELL furniture In house

for cast), close in; house for rent 229
6 th st,

room, house, fine residence dlstriot,
furnace heat Rent $25. Tel. "Sell-wo- od

2140.
SEVEN room house for rent furnlturo

for sale. $13 6th.
809 WEST PARK, furniture of 6 room

cottage for sale; rent $23.

FURNITURE FOR SALE 05
1$ ROOM house, furnished completely,

for sale, all lit 2 room housekeeping
stilts. If sold by the 25th price $500.
194 N, 17th. Main 8136.
SIX rooms furniture for sale, including

high grade Kimball piano. Call at
once. 669 6th st.
FOR SALE $36 combination bookcase

and writing desk, $12. 831 Ellsworth
street
FOR SALE OR TRADE Furniture Of

36 room house, all In good condition.
pianoia. not ramnui et

b'i'OVKS, lion beds, dressers; bargain
prices. Ill Orand ave. ner.r E. Aider.

FURNITURE tor sale in housekeeping
rooms or trade for lot.

FOU It rooms, complete, housekeeping,
350.' 404 B. Hoyt st, off Grand ave.

APARTMENTS 43

Keeler. Apartments
14th and Clay sis.; 3 and 4 rooms un-

furnished suites, private vestibules,
phones and baths; choice location, new
building, electric elevator, etc. -

NICELY furnished 2 and I room apartments,

all conveniences, for from $10
to $18 per month. You cannot beat it
In ail the city. Take "U" car and pet
off at Russell and go to 600 Flint at
605 Yeon bldg, :

ANKENX COURT New management,
2 and apts.; new butltlicg, new

furniture, hot water heat; main line
phones in every apartment; $21 to $26;
everything first closs. E. Ackeny or
Montavlile car. East gSUvV

Peninsula Apartments
11164. Alblna ave., a and 8 rooms,

furnished or unfurnished; gas, electric,
hot and cold water, phone, bath, $14 to
$25; plenty of steam heat.

Taylor Apartments
Newly furnished 2 room suites $3.60

a week arid tip. Phone and bath. 2utfV
1st, corner Taylor.

THE DEZENDORF.
208 16lh st, near Taylor.

Handsomely fumisheU or unfurnished
6 room: apartments, pleasant uurroutui-Ing- s,

conveniently located to ctrrs,

fiMiLucretia Court mititi
On Lucretia St., near Wash, and 3,1,

most exclusive 2 to 6 room unfurnishedapts. in city; references.

Gray Gables
niw ruuiu nw., .u up. steam I

heat, electric Ugbt walking distance.
Ill 1UUJ, JiQiJ.

Overton Apartments -
tlst and Overton; beautiful, new, mod-

ern 2, 8 and 4 room apts; $22.60 and up.
rnone jviarsnau 8U.

TWO, 8 and 4 room modern apartments,
rent only $12 to $16 per month; walk-

ing distance, west side. M. E. Lee, 311
Corbett bldg.

THE WINSTON,
841-Ht- h St, at Market

New 2 and apts.. completely

FURNITURE and lease of a 40 room
house for sale,, cheap. First class

location. Rooms alt lull. Phone D--
24D7. investigate,
THE DE LAIR, 619ft Williams ave.;
, modern furnished apta.: nri--
vate phones, baths, $25 up. East 4189.
THE M1LNER Under new manage-

ment steam heat recenijy renovated,
heart of busines dlntriot 8 and 8 room
apts. ana ornoes. sau Morrison.
CLINTON apartments, E. loth, Clinton;
', new building, finest up to date apt,
best service, $15 up; 6 min. car service,
W-- R gr WAV line, Sellwood 1671.

the Davenport."
All outside 2 and apartments;

steam heat, strictly modern, walking
distance. 605 Jefferson. Main 6435. '

Drickston Apartments
441 llth, near College, 3 ana 1 roomsuit, strictly flret piaas Mnrsnaij 61.
SUNNVMONT APTS.r $5thand Belmontl

SS car, best in city for the price, ana
tne price is rignt. rnone laoor 1839.
TlIK tlODFRE ' COURT New Lrict:

Aus aouaiaeiungit u a xooux. aactfmentfti E. 841. 6t)0 Vancouver ave.
THE DEL MONTE, attractive, funitihud,

2 room apts.; reasonable, waUIng dis-
tance, 167 Stout Bt, near 2l)tli ; Wasih,
THE ELMS. 191 14th at. Modern 2 and

3 room furnlwhed apts.; excellent locu-
tion. W;i'!;lriv? iltHtnnrp; M'nsori-- ,

'j ill-;- "aUi ik a" a i 7.
1 1th - Mlmnn; B!t ! t ;

rii'fai'iiI:jlicJ 3 j.:.l 1 1, i .

BT competent, reliable, refined widow,
housekeping position in- alee home

In good circumstances, and where there
are younj? children; good home more
essential than high wages. 3, Jour-
nal,
COMPETENT woman wishes day work;

laundry prexerred. Wednesday ana rent
of week. Main 717 from 8:30 a. m. to
f.6Q p. m
tOtlNG lady with experience wants po--

sition - as - oooxxeepe- r- or asaisxani,
where reliability and good work count.
Tabor 2871. -

wants work as chainbermaldl
mono Main 717.

LAD . wants day work. Phone East
2324.'r -

lHKf.SMAKlXG 40

DRESSMAKING and alterations by the
day or at home. , 689 Missouri. Phone

Wdln. 1482. - -

M.-IWE-
3 CO

PRACTICAL 'maternity nurse wants
cases; best of references. - Call at 471

Emerson et Phone Woodlawn 1029.

UUMSIIED ROOMS
WEST SIDE , ,

'
w Hotel Madras

- ; ' 12TtI AND WASH.
Is making special inducements on $4 a
week rooms; steam heat, hot and cold
water and good service.;. Get in while
the gettlng's good. ' ' " '- THE ARTHUrt HOTEL.
.' Eleventh, between Morrison and Tim-hil- l.

Recently opened. Every modern
convenience. Conducted above reproach.
Plenty hot water and heat. ; Beautiful
lobby and parlor; $17.60 up; $22.60 up,

MRS. ANDERSON back again - to, the
Oaks hotel. Wish old lirleuds and

many new ones to patroniae.' Steam
heat, hot and cold water, $2.50 week up.
'iranslent 60o up. 847 Oak, across street

FRONT bedroom and sitting room for
man ana wue or x gentlemen in pri-

vate family; use of ulning room and
kitchen If preferred; reasonable, 122 N.
ism si.
;fANDiMVHotei, '64$, "Wash.
unvrijr turnisnea, aii ouiaioe sunny

rooms, steam heat, hot and cold water
la rooms; sent $10 and up. ; New man- -

iliLTON hotel, cor. 1st and Madlbon,
moaern, not water at au hours; popu-

lar prices, special arrangements for
steady guests. Phono Main 8066. Wm.
nvaus.
FUUNiHHED rooms, always Warm, hot

Anil rr 1.1 mi.U.. nln.. . . b, r . TK..v. , i.tu.11 w v., i u vi miiv
$1 day. Special terms by week or month.
Hotel Arminlus, 410H Morrison st
NICELY furnUhed front room in steam

heated modern apartment, easy walk-
ing distance. Apt. 81, Braintroe, 12th
and Columbia.
nbWLl rurnlsned outside rooms.

strictly modern; steam heat Walking
("stance; very reasonaoie. Mam etiib.

uo jetrerson st
MILTON hotel, cor. let and Madison;

modern, hot water at all hours: ogdu- -
lar prices, special arrangements fur
steaay guests. Mam uo. wm. avana.
HOTEL La ttalle, 10th and Burnsuie eta.,

fire Drool, eleitantlv furntshad. Hum
heat hot and coid water, special rates
oy montn. rnone Marshall 4U43
LARGE, steam heated rooms, attrao-tivel- y

furnished, running water, beau-
tiful parlor; reasonable. Maxwell Hill.
14 th, near Taylor.
NEWLY furnished front rooms, (sui-

table for two; heat, bath and phone;
wanting qistance. 28i) 7tn st
HOTEL ALMA Centrally located, new

and modern; steam heat, pnonei in
rooms; all conveniences; special rates
to permanent guests. 12th and Stark.

VAN GORDON HOTEL.
105H 12th be. Wash, and Stark, rooms

always warm, tree phones in every
room, $1 a day and up, $4 week and up.
THE COLONIAL Most central and

comfortable. 166 10th. eor. Morrison:
Just renovated; light, steam heat 32 to JO

NEAT furnished rooms, close In,, with
or witnom ooaro, . reasonaDie. 4U

rsurnsiue
s'ORNiSHED rooms, fixed up new, $2

week ud: bath and thone: aiso 2 room
housekeeping suite. 263 6th st.
ONE front sleeping room, phone, heitt

and bath; walxhig distance; $2.26 per
week. Main 8a"9.

hotel Buckingham 662 . wain.;
new and modern, steam heat, private

baths, $3.60 week and up. Main 31.

t'OKNlSHED rooms, modern hotel,
steam heat, hot water, $3 week and

Up. rtotei Clevenger, 4laj wasnington.
847 H 6th st, rooms
11 fcll nr. ...

gree pnone ano uatn. Main
FURNISHED rooms lu modern hotel,

steam heat bath, $3 per week and up.
notei Moo i urn, its, n st.
TWO nice uufurnlslied, also unfurnished

housekeeping rooms; hot and cold
water, pnone; 6is jmui st
$1 per week; heat, gas, phone, hot wa-te- r,

bath off hall, home comforts. 77$
Roosevelt near 28a. Marshall 4116.
NEWLY furnished single rooms, 7 min-ute- s

from postoffice, to two young
men at $3.60 week. 870 8th st
THE KING 308 Jefferson; nicely fur-

nished rooms; modern, heat, centrally
located. $2.26 Week up.
HOTEL JO ICE, strictly modern, bath,

steam, newly furnished, nil conven-tmici'-

$3.60 per week and up. 270H 4tiu
MODERN rooms, newly furnished. $1.60

per week. 464 Columbia; corner 13th.
iiuiEL Glen wood 248 Sainton, modern

notei, iurninnea rooms. a.oo wit, up.
THE KarUwortl). just opened, modern

rate, reaonaois. zaa may, mst. 18H7.

FURNISHED room In modern hotel.
wees ana up. od Aiaer,

JiOTEL AN TIMERS Warm, clean roums.
terms moderate. 10th and Wash,

THE BUSH MARK, modern, stem- -
heatel hotel, til wk. up; btj'j Wash.

THE LINDELL, sfeam heated, rooms
ween up. io jaaritet. Main S6l,

THE RANDOLPH, steam heat free
oatns. z weea up. uoiumoia

$ HOUSES close in $10 and $12. East
mnn, eua Worcester oiog.

CHEAP rooms all conveniences; use of
kitchen; $1 to $3 week. 266 18th St.

DO COUCH ST. Furnished room, very
reasonable and pleasant

FURNISHED ROOMS 62
EAST SIDE

BIVERVIEW HOTEL.
3d and E, Burnslde.

The best equipped fireproof hotel In
city. Centrally located Private
phones, elevator, 75o per day. Private
bath $1 per day and up. Special low
rates to permanent guests. Limousine
puns rree-t- and rrom all trains,
MODERN furnished room, with use or

gas for cooking, also piano and sew-
ing machine for $6 per month. Take
Motint Scott car, get off at Laiirelwood,
600$ 8rd st, near school house. Call
aiter sunaay.
NICE rooms for light housekeeping,

modern conveniences, bath, phone, gas,
also, single room. 82 E. lota. Phone East
109,
HOTEL1 ED WAkbS, firand avenue. "B.

Morrison, $1 week dp; absolutely re- -
pePtaoie: rooms, private nstnu. 3.

THE MONTGOMERY Cor. E. Morrison
and E. 8th. Nicely furnlhea rooms,

reasonable. r
IL K. ROOM with"". kitchenette. iT&TS

week, light, heat, cooking gaa. hot
water incmeo. - j jenerson st,
THE Larrabee. !2TU Larrabee. Rooms

$$ wk., up. Brick bldg., steam heat, hot
com wafer, oatn.- - pnone. electricity.
FURNISHED 6 room cottage, modern,

piano, electricity, gas, $18; 1605 One-on- ta

st, Woodlawn. - v

FURNISHED room In Irvlngton private
home; phone

v . UNFURNISHED ROOMS ; 10

TWO unfurnished front rooms for
housekeeping In private family, Free

lightu, bath and water. $S per month.
30ft Fiii gene st., ttoar Williams ava
LARUE "4 room flat" with" gas." $12.65

l.xx Market st
TWO . modern, houses ion teut
12li6-126- 8 llawlhorue Ave,, $16. - -

ROOM and board, home cooking, betwn
Williams and Union avenues. . 461

uooney ave. rJast 6895.
LADY with small child wants room anJ

. board in private family, close in, west
Biuo, i aii ewoo( j;iii
a WARM furnished rooms, with'. good

home cooked meals, tor emDloyea peo-pl- p,

close in. 7, Journal. ,

ROOMHrt-akfas- t and supper; furnace
heat," suitable for 2, $4.5q per wk.

(zo- jhi. Morrmon, ' i
ROOMS ''with or 'without botrdi rates

rasonnnie. 34 1 ntn st.
' .:. X Tt( IM (. ', ......

Home cooking and privM;, M. 7055.
CASA ROSA Room and board. 3U0 Jef- -'

fron St.
ROOM and board, $1.50 per week. 16

B. lth st,
OUTSIDE room, board, bath,. 5 week

up; meal tickets $4.60. 284 Main St.

. HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 8
WEST SIDE

ATTRACTIVE 2 and 3 room .' suites;
weJii furnished, running-- ,

range, furnace heat, bath, light, telo-- .
phone, excellent location; 'Walking dia- -
lanca. 847 HaiL near Park. Phone Mar
shall 4980. '
ATTRACTIVE 2 and 8 room suites;

well furnished, running s water, gas
range,; furnace heat, bath, light te

etcellent location walking dis
tance. 84 mil, near fara. ,x-n-u

shall 4980. ' :: " " '

TWO large housekeeping rooms, ,two
Deas, large range, ire iuii ,""?!Lbath, clean linen., $3.60 per week, 872

Montgomery st
CAMBRIDGE bldg., large, .light house-- ,

Keeping rooms, iuniuunlshed, cpntra!, cheap rent, room 36, Jd
nnd Morrison st. " ' " ..

WELL furnished 2 room II. K. ult!
reasonable rent; central. 30 yammu,

warnt rooms, everything turnlahea,
for employed people; close in. si iay- -

lor, t -

HOUSEKEEPING and sleeping ora,
$2 and up week; bath, phone, furnace

heat.; M 14tli corner laninui.

Gem hotel. 666 1st st. Steam heat,
new bldg,; rooms $1 week up. free phone
TWO corner furnisnea --nHiv'erooms, also single room for baching,
gas, electrio ngnts. ooo m gy.

THREE nicely furnislitid hounekeeplng
rooms, moaern tuomtuw, y- --

weeK, 607 ciny street.
2 LARGE rooms, range, gas plate, sink.

pantry, near scnooi,
ror permanent ",
TWO large neatly furnished housekeep

ing rooms; private iamiiy, n.
Wood st., neargorbett.

modern. $16; walking distance. Phono
Main 7773. n i.

HOUSEKEEPING room a, thorough ly
clean; water in rooms. 841 Ni-lS- th,

cor. Marsnn.it.
HOUSEKEEPING room, close in, gas,

electric light, bath, phone, $2.50 week.
88 lyin.
TWO and 3 large, strictly modern house- -

keeping rooms, saw .u., uu
montn.
HOUSEKEEPING suites, gas, phone, hot

water lor bath and laundry. $11 month
and up. SOS Mill et,
FURMhrlEO H. K. rooms, modern, $1.60

Up. S car to 20'7 Sherman, Marshall
118.
TWO large furnished houBekeeplng

rooms, heat, light free, walking dis
tance. Phone Marsnau zt7u, mi aiain
HOUSEKEEPING rooms, f umlished or

unrumisnea, q.b nay- -

THE MITCHELL 7th & Flanders. H. K,
sleeping rooms, very mooeraie

FRONT room, newly furnished for
housekeeping. 832 N. 16th et

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, nice
location. 429 Main, xne x.etanon.

ONE suite housekeeping rooms; modern;
bathj phones. 380 Morrison.

NEW furnished suite housekeeping
rooms, bath, phone, heat. 50 Ella at

NICELY furnished 3 room suite; rea
sonable rent zat jviaraet st.

FRONT ground floor housekeeping
suite, nice and clean. 660 Taylor.

$14 4 furnished H. K. rooms, gas plate,
steel range. 618 Tth. - Main 4529.

TWO housekeeping, furnished, chil-dre- n

allowed. 721 1st at.

HOUSEKEEPINO ROOMS 48
EAST SIDE

$1.50 TO $2.75 week, elean, respectable
modern furnished housekeeping rooms

with ail conveniences. J. Landman, 406
Vancouver. East 1039. blocks north
Broadway bridge.
818.00 TWO nicely furnished large

front rooms, first floor, bath sink,
laundry, gas range, phone. 826 East
merit,
FURNISHED househwptns; rooms, brick

building, 82 week up; walking dls-tano- e.

No. 11V4 Union aVa, northwest
Corner E. Asn.
THREE furnished or unfurnished house-keepl- ng

rooms, modern, walking dis-
tance. 882 E, 1st st. N. feast 24S5.

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms,
walking distance, $3. 892H E Mor

rison. Enot B0I,
2 FRONT rooms, furnished for houso-keepin- g;

sink, hot and cold water.
475 K. Burnslde
FURNISHED H. K. rooms. $3 for two;
. $4 for 3, front eUlte, also sleeping
rooms. 882 K- - fisy.
TWO nicely furnished housekeeping

rooms, $16.00 per month, or $4.00 per
week. - in E. itn
THREE neatly furnished rooms for

light housekeping, very reasonable.
488 Tacoma ave., eeiiwooa.
$2. $2.26 weekly Furnished iiousekeep- -

mg rooms, iree pnone, neat, isunary,
bath, gaa 669 Commercial st. U car.
5fT3 neatly furnished housekeeping

room, montn. 4 ts. 7tn, near jsk.
HOUSEKEEPING rooms: modern- - heat

furnished, urwnq ave. w.

l'WO furnished housekeeping rooms.
280 E. 6th st. N.

HOUSES FOR RENT 12

NEW 7 rooms and sleeping balcony;
nicely furnished or unfurnished. One

block Rose City car. Tabor 8987.

$15. 6 room modern cottage, newly
tinted, shades, lawn; Woodstock; Sell-woo- d

1335.

LIST your houses for rent with Wag-ne- r
& Hunt They're young and alive.

435 Chamber or commerce,
MODERN house for rent, furniture for

Sale, near Peninsula station, 1617 Fos-
ter street Woodlawn 1575.

modern cottago. on Alberta car-lin- e,

$16 per month. , Inquire Mia
Kama, pit m en ry uiu n
BUNGALOVVTfirBt c1hs, modern, clooe

In. Mr. White, 816 Ry. Exchhne,

TWO new plastered cottages to
rent, 7. inquire vvooaiawn matt.

--4 lower rooms of house, bath, base- -'
ment,-- . Eitsa st.,- union sva car.

MOuEKN 6 room house, lloyt st. near
23d, Phono 3.

"

house, 221 ilorrie sUeet, East
Klde. 8, Main 1747,

modern bouse. 804 Monroe sti
' Upper Alblna; U car adults, '

modern residence, cor, E. 16th
nd Frederic; 18. - senwooa !.house. Beech and Rodney ave.

Call 363 Fargo et East 6C01,
iJKW."

. ,modern,.... .7 . .room... house,. , . furnace,
in.TirppiHne. ffoiwuwn in,--

NEW house for riii on Portland itial
Call Marshall 4885 after Sunday.

lxOCsB $10. or furnished $14. Wood- -
lawn car to 419 weoster at.

NEW modern 4 room bungalow for $13.
Call Bfllwood 14ii9.

4,J 1. 8 ROOM houses, west side; low
rnt.' M. E. Lee, 211 Corbett hIS'u.

FOR RENT 8. roynj houfe. ("ail., jtfi
. DnUiun, or phyiie.T or li-- J,

LOCOMOTIVii firemen and brakemen
for , nearby railroads; $80 , to $100

monthly; 18 to 35: exDerlence unneces
sary; no strike; promotion to. engtnettr,
conductor; railroad employing headquar--
iei s; no cnarge for assistance to em-
ployment. Stat ae: send stamD for
application.-- '. AX-J0- 0, Journal. :

s CWtEtiON LAW SCHOOL.,
"A. thorough practical course In' law

No tt-- e lost fro regular, occupation.
Recitations evenings. Term commences
October 1, 1812. Samuel T. Richardson,
dean. Address M. Morehead, secretary,
8H-81- 7 Commonwenllh bldir.. Port. Ore.

Oregon aoto kchuol.
,VT-- llth St., Cor. Jeffersonr- -

1 Practlcannstructton in: repalrlng and
driving automobiles; tuition reasonable!
part cash oa enrollment, balance at time
of graduation; we assist our graduates
to positions. '

INTERNATIONAL 'CORttfasPb-NbENC-
E

' SCHOOLS ,'JSADQUARTERS, 6f'6 Mc-
Kay bldg.. 3d and Stark. Main 1028. We
win prepare you for spring examlna- -
iiooB ror government :. positions;
MKN wanted, to learn a lucrative pro
tession. if you. are dissatisfied with your
occupation fit yourself for good paying
business. 400 Commonwealth bldg. -
MKN, WOMEN, get government Jobs,
. $20 week. WritS immediately for list
of positions open. Franklin Institute.
uept. 838 w., Kocneater, n. v.
RAILWAY '.mail clerks wanted,

month, - Portland examinations soon,
coaching free. Franklin Institute, Dept.
840 w, Hoeheatp r. N. y
KAS'f Sido Practical Telegraph School,

769 Wasco at. Day and evening sea-- ..

HKS and women to learn tne barber
trade in I weeks; positions guar

anteed. Ore. Bnrber CollPte, 233 Madison.
UNCALLED for tailor made suits, $8.60

a.K. 1.1 1'..4Uu U - .9.- r i
U y. nni van mimja, o

UNCAI.LEO tor taiior made suits. $6.60
up. Taylor the Tailor, 286 Burnslde st

'j ::: HELP WAEP-:rimAl-J O

THERE ara many of the best homes
i needing competent girls for eooks and
general work. Call at Domestic Service
Bureau, room 806 Central bldg.. 10th and
Alder ots.
WANTED young girl capable of meetlug

business people; good proposition; sal-
ary weekly; must have references;... give

. . , - T .pnone numoer answering, v-i-vt, jwur
naL -

GIRLS to learn hair dressing face and
scalp treatments. Reduced - rates.

Evening class if desired.; 610, wetland
bldg.
WAIST finishers; only experienced ap-pl- y,

no others. Apprenticea wanted.
484 Morrison. - - '.

WOMAN for general housework.' light
cooking, go home nights, 3 adults.

714 E. Salmon st.
WANTED For --housekeeping

home. German girl or widow Of

about 30 to 36 yean
NEAT and competent woman in confec-

tionery store, 5 or 6 hours a day. Call
at 403 68d et S. E., bet. 9 and 12 a. ni.
ir , vrpii'.i i LuViv hnnttnltNiiDlnar in hach

elor"s home, German girl or widow of
about 36 to 86 years, a-- joumn.
WANTED First class lady corset so--
.Itcltor. Call 314 N. 19th st

FEivtIN ADE CO.. 613 Dckum bldg. Lu-cratl-

positions for reuresentatlves.
APPRENTICES wanted to learn beauty

parlor worn, sio wweuana nmg- -

Apprentice, hair dressing. $15 fun
course. Combings bought. M, 1916.

HELP WANTED 3VIALE AND
FEMALE - gQ

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE
Wanted men and women to learn the

barber trade In 8 weeks, tools free, a
chance to get In business for your-
self. Send for free catalog, or call at
35 North 4th street.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES 65

Y. M. C. A. INDUSTRIAL EMPLOY- -,

MENT AGENCY.
SECOND AND ASH STREETS.

HEADQUARTERS,
for competent loggers, mJUmen, R. R.
construction men. farm hands, and all
classes of skilled and unskilled labor.

Write, wire, phone or call et our ex-
pense. Marshall 227L
A square deal to employer and employe.

No charge to Employer

WANTED AG ENTS

. Wanted
Live Salesmen

for live proposition; experience
unnecessary; liberal commissions.
Call.

TIMBER TOWNSITB CO,
607-8-- 8 Northwest Bldg.

ONE man's commission last Week $234,
selling Washington Nursery Co. trees,

tf you can walk, talk and write an or-
der, write us today for territory. Wash- -
UlgliM u i .vi vv... 4 vp)icinnii, vvbi.ii.

,H 1 1 J nv. wnvu I'. 'ii.i unu R, i.ium, ail- -
surance? Openings for agents and

district managers. A. E. Crafts, 601
rtaiiway jiiXcuHiiifq oiuy,, foriiana.
SALESMEN, agents, Tho best money

making proposition ever presented.
601 Swetland.

SITUATIONS MALE 8

STEADY place on farm or fruit ranch
as foreman or manager, by sober and

Industrious young married man; was
raised on eastern farm' and have had
Beveral years western experience: have
done irrigating; can do all kinds of
building or repairing: references fur-
nished. Addrons "Farmer," 7029 64th
ave. S. T3. Portland.
WELL educated young roan wants po-

sition as draftsman, superintendent
or carpenter foreman; 10 years experi-
ence as contractor and builder; can de-
sign houses and bungalows; sober and
reliable; good references; low wages to
start. G-1- journal
WANTED Position by druggist Have

nad v years experience ana am a
graduate of pharmacy. O. L. Perkins,... ... --n . r - i .. inn.13 loin, x nunw iiittin
WANTED Position as watchman; have

railway city experience; can furnish
best references. 3. journal.
YOUNG n"in wants work In confectlon- -

cry or grocery, journal.
POSITI6N wanted In cigar store or

pool room. East 4803 or Jour-
nal. '- ''

EXPERT accountant wants small set of
bonks to keep. 2, Journal.

SITUATIONS FEMALE 4

STENOGRAPHER with 1 years' experi-
ence wants position, law or prof es-.- 1

u...hiii dia. . . .
KIUIIHII 111 n i n " -
LACE curtains, lace bed spreads, drap- -

eriea, done oy experts, wooaiawn
$684
LACE curtains, draperies, ' blanketsi
. laundered by expert; 26 cents up., Ta
bor 817.
HOUSEKEEPING position, private fam-1- 1

y, capable young .woman. M-- l 45,
Journal. ' '
EXPERIENCED iaundress wants fany

clothes to lake home: satisfaction. Ji Tr .,.JI. hr '
ItQUNG lady wants work by day or

hpiir. Kawt 4 8I0.
tltESstiR,, undoratands meniling ..and

spotting, x-ia- tt, journal
LACK ourtaius hand laundered. Special

prices-t- hotels. Phone Main I486.
ELDERLY woman wlNhes care of cbli- -

dron, wgrn 2 to 8. Kf.ft .2380. -
EKeSSES" and coats reasbnabTa, by com

patent drpBsmnker. Main 7082,
WOMAN waiUs woik AV'tid Thurs..auU

batuiUisX. l'houe Main 8136, ruuia 1,

very best nieces of land in tho North-jreat- y

blghly improved. See my agents,

- Baker &"Dryer .

0
I - THB ACREAOH MEK,"

"" '104 Hallway, Exchange.

. Dandy Chicken Ranch
III Yamhill county. This Is the most
complete little place ever put on the
market for the money. There ara H acrwj
In young orchard, about 2 years old ana
about 20 old trees. --There are 6000 berry
bushes, H acre in rhubarb acre In
asparagus. There le a fairi C room house
and a fair barn. Two acres of beaver-da- m,

good spring and welt Lies rn
county road one mile from station.
Price $8600. Will trade for a city home
to same amount.

H. OtTNTHER,
Marshall 11 1 Yeon bldr.

IS acres fine, rich soil, free from rock
or gravel, 10 acres under cultivation,
balance slashed and seeded to timothy
and clover and is fine pasture: fentjed
and cross fenced; 4 room house, barn
and Hi outbuildings, good well.
1 cow, 6 tons of hay, 4 acres of pota-

toes; all small tools. This is located
close to ' graded school, , mile from
store and B. K. station; 6 miles from
Vancouver. Price $4000, $W0O cash,
balance to suit. .

I.1W1U. WW. ' ' - ,
6th iintj Maln VanCQUver. waanf

"AND the dear little brood she is teach-ln- g

to fly., For clean, honest trades,
list your property with Griffin & Small.
408 Rothchlld bldg. .

WANTEDKK11 ESTATE Si
- " FARMERS ATTENTION
Wanted more 40 to 100 aero improved

farms on the Willamette at reasonable
prices. Ws have several customers for
auch places, specially whera they can
exchange their property as part pay-,'me- nt

- If your farm Is for sale or
trade, you will do well to write or call

,' on us.

Ground floor Board, of Trade building.
LOTS or acreage wanted. I have a cus--

tomer for lots or acreage witnin waix-n- g

dlstanoe of Southern Pacific-shops- .
Aunt ho a barsaln. Georre S. Hall Real

Estate Exchange, 627 Henry bldg.. Oak
na 4tn.

WANT to huy house on Mt. . Scott line,
$50 down and $10 per month. 8.

journal.
.'WANTED & to 10 acres east side, with- -

in miles of postoffice; give descrip
tion, location and price. 1, Journal.
.WANTED Real estate, cash or trade.

Wilier gtjuonKiin. bi nenry diok.

jrarttola
., N? 17. Phone

ROOMING HOUSES 53

57 Rooms 57
Btrtotlv : modern brick apartment

house; finest west side location;' first
vciass Turmsmng; clearing o monm.
IV'rio only $2600; terms.. This house is

T illy worth $7000; there is a reason
tir this low price, Investigate.
J r 8 Rooms 8

Rent $80: located close In west side:
good furniture. This will give you a

- nloe homo and pay all expenses of an
ordinary family; $'" 811 required.

. 20 Rooms 20
Rent $100; steam heated; located In

the business district west side; well
Turnisnea; ciear iizt montn. trice
$1600; terms; would consider trade.

RALPH ACKLEY LAND CO.,
.... 170 gth, opposite postoffice.

Beautiful Place
$ rooms,- fine corner location, ?fne fur

niture! is a sweii nome. ana you can
clear $40 month: this is worth $700;
our price $400. $200 cash. Cnll 88 10th.
85 ROOMS, $300; rent $126 per month;

within 1 block of this office, This Is
rlvlns it away. First oome first served.
hurry. This is a chance for you to
make some money In running this place
sna selling it aimin, oup xeon Ding.
15 ROOMS, all housekeeping, strictly

modern, fine house, lease; rent $50;
Income from 10 rooms $90. This is the
best place In city for the price, $760;
terms, put wiay at. rnone warn ill. ;

ivrt SALE by owner, furniture of mod
cm 11 room house, all rented; first

. class furniture, small payment down,
balance easy, r Consider some trade. 88$

12 ROOkS, centrally - located, steam
; - heat, running water in au rooms,
clearing via a montn; izsa required, oai
ance iv per montn. am Henry mag.
WANTED a rooming house of about

80 rooms, near sawmill or working
men's Quarters, wave own rurnituro
Mrs. Edwards, 2i yamhlll;
t HAVE a fine trade of room In house

ror, grocery siore,' neai usiate tux
chftjfge, 627 Henry bldg., Oak and 4th
sS. riall 1463,

is r6oM roomlnr house: will - sell
cheap: give terms. No agents. 5,

Journal.
H ROOMS, center city, clearing $75 a

month; $250 puts you In possession;
A, T T a. kill t.

BUY nice 13 room apartment hous
owner, save agent' fee. Address 407

Columbia, pnone m. 7Z0. cau isnaiaay.
"U-TT.I- J nacriflc furniture "or" fifriE

rooms, fumlshed two months. Owner,
80 Ella si.
10 ROOMS on Park stj rent $40; nicely

furnisnar lanes li; lerras lr
505 Yon bldff. ' ;

Ii IlOOMt. - fl'ie f iiriilttire, BiMd loon- -
tlon, clearing $75 per month; . $200

will handle this; room 801 Honry bldy.
iTTkouM rartmnt house for trade or

sola. 6, Journal,
ERRAND boy wanted. Adrlan-6ween- y

Co., liii l ark. Mala Hi.


